In the name of god Amen  the Thirteenthe daye of Aprill In the yere of our Lorde god one thousande fyve hundrethe eightie Two Wyllyam Hawarde of Wokinge in the Countie of Surrey husbandman beinge sicke in bodie but yett in verie perfecte mynde and remembrance did make his last will and testamete uncupatyve in manner and forme as followethe viz  beinge asked howe he by one willyam Starke a neighber of his yt had watched wth him two nightes before to whome he wolde devise and gyve that little porcion of goodes that god had unto him ???ered I will gyve it amongeste my freends and thereuppon caused a freend of his that was bye to open his brothers cheste and retche him a peece of golde of xs notes was therein wch donne the sd willyam Hawarde of his owne mynde saied as followeth I doe gyve and bequeathe If it please god that I dye this peece of golde unto my daughter walden and I gyve to newmans weddo ijs  To my Father in law Thomas Best twentie shillinges and I forgyve all reckoninges and debts between him and me and I gyve unto my brother Thomas waterer xiiijs  to my sister Agnes Gyles five shillinges eighte pence and I forgyve her all suche money as she owethe unto me And I gyve to John Hone xxs  and to my mother xxxs and to Th?rre waterer xls  and to margaret Bedford vs  and to Joyce Giles xijd and to Thomas Cooke xijd  and to Thomas Gyles xijd  And to the poore mans box vjd And I make my Father in law Thomas Beste and willyam maideman my executors Beinge xũte and seeinge the xion  willyam Starke    willyam maydeman    Johan walden    margarett newman    margerie Hone     margerie Lee and Johan warmie
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